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Acer Chromebase 24 -D CHROMEBOX AIO A240CX5 INTEL CM7305
4GB 64GB 23.8IN FHD NON TOUCH DOCK Intel® Celeron® M 7305
60.5 cm (23.8") 1920 x 1080 pixels DDR4-SDRAM eMMC ChromeOS
Wi-Fi 6E (802.11ax)

Brand : Acer Product family: Chromebase Product code: DQ.Z2TEK.003

Product name : -D
CHROMEBOX AIO 24 A240CX5
INTEL CM7305 4GB 64GB 23.8IN
FHD NON TOUCH DOCK

Acer Chromebase 24 -D CHROMEBOX AIO A240CX5 INTEL CM7305 4GB 64GB 23.8IN FHD NON TOUCH
DOCK. Display diagonal: 60.5 cm (23.8"), HD type: Full HD, Display resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels, Panel
type: IPS. Processor family: Intel® Celeron® M. Internal memory: 4 GB, Internal memory type: DDR4-
SDRAM. Total storage capacity: 64 GB, Storage media: eMMC. Operating system installed: ChromeOS

Display

Display diagonal * 60.5 cm (23.8")
Display resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Touchscreen *
HD type * Full HD
Panel type IPS

Processor

Processor manufacturer * Intel
Processor family * Intel® Celeron® M
Processor model * 7305

Memory

Internal memory * 4 GB
Internal memory type DDR4-SDRAM

Storage

Total storage capacity * 64 GB
Storage media * eMMC

Audio

Built-in speaker(s) *

Network

Wi-Fi *
Top Wi-Fi standard * Wi-Fi 6E (802.11ax)

Ports & interfaces

USB 3.2 Gen 2 (3.1 Gen 2) Type-A
ports quantity * 4

USB4 Gen 3x2 ports quantity * 2

Software

Operating system installed * ChromeOS
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